An educational training program for the care at the site of injury of trauma to the central nervous system.
The treatment of head and spinal cord injuries must be directed towards prevention of secondary insults which will increase the extent of permanent disability. Improved extrication techniques at the scene of the accident, earlier recognition and treatment of complications and improved transfer management have all reduced the acute morbidity and mortality of injuries to the central nervous system. At the University of Virginia we have implemented a comprehensive training program in the acute care of the head and spinal cord injured patient for Emergency Medical Technicians (EMT), nurse, community referring physicians, and house staff within the medical center. A booklet, prepared for care at the site of injury, outlines the assessment, care and intervention with the head and spinal injury patient for the EMT. Another booklet provides guidelines for care of the patient in the emergency department. Included here are instructions in respiratory care, adequate circulation and spinal splinting. The greatest emphasis is placed on the history and physical examinations, which documentation of the extent of neurologic deficit, including the Glasgow coma scale. Data on 900 pre-hospital calls by volunteer EMTs demonstrate a 90% compliance in basic life support skills outlined in the educational program. A similar compliance has been achieved with referring physicians and house staff in the medical center, in the acute management of the CNS injured patient, due primarily to this educational program and increase in the optimal care of these patients has resulted.